Short-term effects of an LHRH-agonist alone or in combination with testosterone propionate or indomethacin on rat testes. Evidence of testosterone independent effects. I.
The treatment of adult male Wistar rats with a LHRH-agonist (lutrelin Wyeth/WY 40972) resulted in severe damage of the seminiferous tubules as well as in remarkable changes of the blood vessels within 24 hours. First striking signs of alterations within the blood vessels were already found 6 hours after the injection of lutrelin: the blood vessels were almost totally filled with leucocytes. Neither the effects on the germinal epithelium nor the effects on the blood vessels were prevented by the simultaneous treatment with 3 mg testosterone propionate (TP). The treatment with indomethacin, however, clearly antagonized both events. The complete inefficiency of TP to overcome the inhibitory effects of lutrelin on the testes does argue against an androgen deficiency as the primary cause. The results obtained with indomethacin strengthen the hypothesis, that the early deleterious effects of LHRH-agonists on the germinal epithelium of the rat are primarily caused by circulatory disturbances in the testes and that prostaglandins may act as mediators.